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TRADE HEV1MVS OF 1IIEWEEK-

Bmt Assurance of Ocod Business Su Future
is Riss in Wages.

NEW BUYING DEMAND IS CREATED

AITi-H * ihc Iron null Slcil-
Olilliill iHlmrli oflirnt Do.-

N.i. I I'nll llclou l.nilI-
1 * .

YOUK , March 10 11. 0. nun &
Co.'s Weakly Uovlow of TrnOo will sny to-

morrow
¬

:

lly far UIP best nssnrancc ot good business
In tlio fuluro la found In the general list'-

ngcs.t . The general ndvnnre In earnings
of cotton mill ( jmrntlvpH , In most cases 10
per cent , of Iron ami steel workers , gener-
ally

¬

10 per iont , and tlniilato nnd sheet
workers , from 5 to 10 per cent , and of coal
miners In BOIIIO large districts , nbont n ?
much , 1ms sot a pace which mot establish-
ments

¬

will follow vvhUh hme riducud wages
In tlio last jearn of depression.

Those who fall to comprehend what such
n clmngu mny menu have only to consider
thnt a tenth Incrcnho In tlioMK ." of nil
Itibor Mould put Into the innrki'ts n now
buying ik'Minnil In amount about tbrce-uai| -

tors of tlio cntlro valuu of exports to all
cnuntilos The volume of business shows no-
HlKim of decrease nnd for the llrst full week
of March has been nbout fit 7 per cent
greater than In Ah" same weik of liiit jear-
nnd CO' ) per ceift'greater thnn In 1S2.

Most pi'oplo would not expect the pro-
duction

¬

of plR Iron to bo affected by the
weather. Yet In the I'ltUburK dlstriet nlono
the fuinncoB running mo said to pro-
duced

¬

13,000 tons per week less than their
January output , so tint the decrease In-

weol.ly piodualun of all furnaces , SJS.t'U
tons March 1 , nmitnst , 27C3a! IOIIH Kobiuniy
1 , docs not mean run tiling more than bad
vcather 'J he sin InhiiRc of supplies of lion
in rohrunry , Just when Incie.isid hiippllcs
wore expected nnd nredei ] , ontt United
much to the extmordlnnry advances In
prices , $275 In anthiacltu No 1 Kebrumy
1 , $J BO In Hcssemcr pli ; at IMttfthiirg nnd-
J$ 75 In Kroy forso The unsold stocks wcio-

nlsii reduced In Kebruniy 40,411 tons , so that
the nppimnt consumption was ' ((77,979 tons
In the phnrt month. N'eaily nil the work
done , of course. Is nt the cominratlvcly
low prices mmle In the great conti acts three
to four months ago , but the thrio works
utlll nblo to contract for early delivery nro
charging what they please , nnd these quota-
tions

¬

nppcqr In the published statements.-
In

.

manj cases $1 to $ " per ton premium
Is paid for dellvervithln sixty dajs-
I'latos' are In uspccl il Jem.ind and higher ,

but In lalls , cms and structural forms the
dumand .mil pi ices am not jet much
changed. Tin is linn at 2J.Sri cents , with
consumption of 2.100 tons monthly , ami-
coppoi Is sealco nt 17 7 > cents , with load
lower nt 1.50

The trust lefiisoa quotations for tin plates
The demand for coke exceeds the exporting
ciipncltj of the Connellsvlllo lesion , but the
fnrnaco beliiK quoted nt ? 1 fiO and foundry
output has been 1CSC7'J tons for the week ,

nt ? 2 per ton
Tlio woolen mnnufncUners been

Immpored with doubts about the prlco of-

wool. . A blK combination of worsted pro-
ducers

- |

lias been formed , with several other
combinations proposed In Roods of other
kinds , but these do not encourage bujlng '

nnd the eontlnucs disappointing
In woil maiktts sales nro b.nely equal '

to the ordinaly consumption of the mills
dependent upon them , but prices nro rather
weak. Cotton goods Imvo been advanced
nbont I pur cent during the last month and
nre still Using , although the advance In
law cotton has stopped.

Eipcnts of whcit do not fall below last |
> ear's , ns many have for some months ex-

pected
¬

, and the Atlantic , Hour In- I

eluded , have been for the week 3,2000021
bushels , against 1,500,870! bushels last jear-
nnd I'aclllc exports G03.1S7 bushels , ngiinst
1 2SO Oil ! bushels last jear , with othei
poi ts of 107 "ib'l bushels

uclpu were 1,071,017 bushels ,
ngalnfal 2,7'2,01S bUbhcls for the same week
last ye.il and the output from the country
Rons far to chock apprehension ns to the
deficiency of the crop The pi Ice Is about 2
rents lonei for spot nnd coin Is nbout 1 cent
lower , with western receipts 1,509,104 bush-
elss

-
, against f , 1S7.203 bushels last ycai ,

whllo exports have been for the same week
3 f7SS7 bushels , against 2,057,851 bushelb
last jear.

Failures for the week have been 182 for
the United States , against 2IS last jear ,

nnd thirty-seven In Canada , against thlity-
nlt

-
last jcnr-

.iiit.vn.vi'iuii'.s
.
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Ami IN SHII tinI'r <-
I-iulnciit IVntiirr.-

NfiW
.

YOUK , March 10. IJradstreefs to-
mouowU s aj.

Industrial and tunic activity ts still n-

preuminent featuie of the general business
situation 1'rico stieimth , too , Is notable ,

especially in view of the midwinter rise of-

I'obruarj , except In the cnso of the leading
cuieals and wools-

.In
.

innnnfiicl tiling lines the situation Is
ono of Rieat nUlvitv. Additional advances
In wages announced this week teem Ilkoly-
to Hvviill the number of woikerj whoso
vxages are reported advanced tloso to 175-

000
, -

The lion mid fatecl trade is excited by-
n feverish demand , Inadequate supplies and
further advance in thu quotations. Shut-
downs

¬

for lepalrs and other icasons Imvo
reduced the pig Iron outjut mateilally and
eunent pioductlon Is tnld to bo conjldeiably
below that ot Januarj 1 The number of
old furnaces being finhibited up nnd put in
operation Is steadily Incieasing , but iho ef-

fect
¬

on pioductlon Is not jet very nurlc'd
The e.iBlet tendency in wool is ono of the

disappointing features of the week , the out-
Kiowth

-
partlcnlaily of nn-satlsfactory de-

mand
¬

for men's wear goods , but also a re-

llectlon
-

of leports of piojected combinations
in the finished goods trade. The demand
for cotton goods Ib veij act ho nnd not
ndvnnccd to the same extent us the criidei-
innl.es Cotton icinalns steady and the ic-
ductd

-
movement at the south is making the

minimum estimates the moie fashionable ,

Lumber is active nt mobt of the maikets
and pikes aio firm because of well cleaned
til ) blocks Haw nnd lellned sug.ir hnvo-
nllUo moved upw.ud , paitly becauto of un-
fnvornblo

-
Cuban ciop advices nnd also in-

bjmpnthy with the improvement going on in-
Kuropenn beet mniKcts. Ueflned has been
jnnrKcd up , iiolwltlistandlng the trade wnr
now going on Wheat Is weaker , uoUltlin-
tnndliiB

-
crop damage it-ports , and other te-

reals
-

nro In Hjmpathy , chlelly because of
the gionth ot btailsh views of Hiipplles
hold hj fanners and n tendency to discount
the generally oxpetted heavy goeminent-
cstlmatts of wheat in farmeis' hands.-

Heporta
.

fiom leading markets east nnd
west nro of an netlvo bpilng Jobbing de-
mand

¬

, pnitlcularly for dry goods , but shaied
in by ( lathing , shoes and other staples
On the Pacific const buslnuhH Is falily good ,
except at San I'mnclsc-o , vvhero general
tindo Is below tlio average , owing to uncer-
tainty

¬

tcgardlng the erop
Wheat , IncludlnK Hour , shipments for theaggregate i,39Sb21 buahels , against

r.S155SO bushels last week , 4IS1.7iit bushels
in the cot responding wec-k of IS'Jb , 1.5S94iJ
bushels In 1S97 , 2.011209 bubhels In 1S9G-

nml 2,791ICO bushels In 1S95. Since July 1 ,
this bcaniui , the exports of wheat aKKro-
gate 171.111755 bushels , against 168,941,511
bushels last jenr.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 3-

7.KrSS tushcli , nRnlnst S.791861
last week , 3,2S5,056 bushels in this week a-

yeir ago , 5,310,014 bushels In 1897 , 1,708,678
bushels in 1S96 nnd S82,95fi bushels In 1895.
Since July in , this season , corn exports ag-
gregate

¬

117,242,627 bushels , against 122-

505
, -

701 bushels during the same period a-

joar ngo-
lluslness failures thli week number 177 ,

ns compared with 170 Inst week , 247 In this
week a jenr ngo , 277 In 18)7!) , 282 In 1800
and 262 In 1S9V

Failures for the week In the Dominion
number 37 ns against 37 Inst week , 3t In
this week ) a jenr ago , 56 In 1897 , CS in 1S9G-

nnd 39 In 1S11.

Aniicici.n.vitiMi not si : fiorAi.s-

UKriKiitc. of IUMIII| | NN TriiiiNiictloiin-
lij ( lie An-touIntccl Hniikn-

.NnV
.

YOHIC , March lO.-Tha following
table , compiled bj Htadstrei-t s , xhows the
bank dc-arings nt the principal cities for the
vse k ending March 10 , with percentage of
increase nnd dcruise as compared with the
cot responding week last jear :

< ' ittr < it t for Ore Handling I'limiM.
COLUMBUS , 0. . March 10 A contract has

been closed by President Monserrat of the
Hocking Valley railroad for two ore hand-
ling

¬

plants for the Toledo docks , which will
be the most complete of any machines on
the great lakes-

.It
.

Is expected that the first ono will bo
erected In ''May and the second ono in July ,
to catch the heavy ore shipments from that
time on through the season , and a largo
business is expected ,

llliKTu mill Oiturutori Confer.-
PITTSHUKG

.
, March 10. Another confer-

ence
¬

of committees of coal operators and
miners of the PittBburg district to arrange
the local scale of wages for the coming year
is In session heio. When the conference
adjourned for lunch the Indications pointed
to an nmlcablo settlement without lesortlng-
to a stilkc , ns has been predicted. Koports-
iccelved from the Hocking valley nnd Illi-
nois

¬

districts were that a strike In those
fields after April 1 was Inevitable.-

liiv

.

i-Ntlnntiiipr llrlliery Clinraen.-
HAimiSBURG

.
, Pn. March 10. The house

today granted an extension of time to the
bpoclal committee which is investigating the
charges of biibery in connection with the
consideration of the McCnnell Jury bill.
The committee had been ordered to report
on March 13. It bus held thrco sessions
nnd will sit again next Tuesday night. De-
velopments

¬

of nn oven more sensational
nature than have yet be n brought out nro
promised next week-

.Mntli

.

Infantry HOCK to Manila.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 10. Orders have

been lecelved at army headquarters here to-
day

¬

to prepare trnnspoitatlon for the Ninth
Infantry , which is to bo sent to Manila , al-
though

¬

It had been asnlKiied toarlous posts
on this coast. It has been given out from
department headquarters that the War de-
partment

¬

is desirous of recruiting for the
cavalry service In the Philippines nnd nlso
for that ot the artillery.-

AVar

.

Tnv | H-

CHICAOO , March 10 , Judge Tuloy In the
circuit court today Issued n mnndamiiH to
compel the city anthorltes to Issue n saloon ¬

keeper's license , although no GO-cent war
tax stamp was nttachcd to the bond Judge
Tuloy declared the tax In this Instance nn
unwarrantable Intciferenco with the city and
stnto governments , Infringing the principle
of state sovereignty

Ili'N , r ul > 'N St'iitcneo SiiiMitMiilril ,
AL11ANY , N Y , March 10. In view of

the recommendation of mercy by the Jury
Judge Gregory has suspended sentence on
Mrs Cody , found guilty on yesterday of at-
tempting

¬

to blackmail the heirs of the late
Jay Gould.

!Sot -il Hliiirer HI.
NEW YORK , March 10. Mnie. Schumann-

Helnko
-

, the famous contralto singer , is
critically 111 with erysipelas In this city.

% % '%0-

If YOU WANT "THB |
G3NUINB HUNYADI WATER , I
Insist Upon Receiving t-

tlAC IIA-

ATUIIAI. . AI > IHII : > T WATKH ,

the only water which comes from the Hiinyadi Springs
of litmgary , owned by-

ANDREAS SAXLEHNER ,
Budapest ,

jNTESTFORNEWNE

Best of Britain's Dnrotees at Ohesa with
American Champions ,

NOTABLE CONTEST ON BOARDS COMMENCES

Clinnro for Aini-rlcnii SIIPCTHK Arc
nml "l " lllrnclo

Will .SavillrlllN
from Dcfcat.-

NKV

.

YORK , March 10. ror the Hrst-

tlmo In tlio history of chess , players ot
this country contested n match on ten
boards against the best recognized players
of Great Hrltnln. The contest , as were the
three previous ones , Is being plujcd for n
magnificent trophy presented by Sir George
Now nes , president of the lirltlsh Chess club ,

London.
The first match , In 1S9C , was won by the

Americans , but the second nnd third
matches , plnjed In 1S97 nnd 1S9S , were won
by the Britishers. The contest begun to-

day
¬

was all the more Important because an-
oilier victory for the Drltlshers would hnvo
won for them the trophj. Many metropoli-
tan

¬

experts wcro present In the assembly
room of the Brooklyn Academy ot Music ,

where this end ot the match was plnjed ,

under the auspices of the Urookljn Chess
club.

There were nt least four hundred people
present. The players wore seated on a big
platform facing the nudleneo nnd ahovo
them were appended ten giant chess boards
with movable pieces , and ns soon as n
move wns made cither In Urookljn or nt
the Hotel Cecil , London , wliero the match
Is being plnjed , under the nusplcos of the
British chess club , It wns repeated on the
giant boards to cunblo the spectators to fol-

low
¬

the progress of the game from move
to move. The operators nnd the representa-
tives

¬

of the press were placed In n room ad-

joining
¬

the big linll , close to the plajcrs.-
No

.

tlmo wns lost in repeating the moves
for tlio press nnd the spectators.

Hotter is umpire for the Americans In
London nnd Prof. Isaac L. Rlso Is umpire
in Brooklyn for the British Chess club.

The I'll I rlnnr.
The teams were paired as follows :

United States. Great Britain.-
II.

.
. N. PillsburjJ. . 1' Blnckburne.

J. W. Showaaer. H i ; Atklna-
J. . r. Dairy. T i : . Lawrence.-
A.

.
. U Hodges. n M. Jackson

Kdwurd llymes. D. Y. Mills.-
II.

.
. G. Volgt.; Herbert Jncobs.

S. 1' . Johnston. C. D Locock-r.. J. Marshall. C. B. Walnw right.
C. J. Newman. G. S Uelllnirham.
D. G. Balrd. H.V. . Trenchard.-

At
.

the first board Plllsbury played the two
Knights defense against Blackburne. At the
second , third , fourth , fifth , seventh , ninth
and tenth boards there weio Uuy Lopez
openings. On the sixth a center counter
gambit wns played.

Play began at 10 o'clock. After n few
opening moves were made on nil the boards
t was ascertained that the opening and de-

fenses
¬

conducted on the boards were those
given in the pairing.

The play : Plllsbury played a two Knights
defense against Blackburno. The latter
tried to force matters by an attack , but
Plllsbury was all there nnd the positions
were retained when the game was adjourned ,

after thirty-two moves.-
On

.

the second ''table Show alter played a
Spanish game ngalnst Atkins. The latter
eelected a variation favored by Stelnltz.-
Sventually

.

the Kentucklnn seemed to get
.he position and ho kept it up to the time
of adjournment , when thirty-two moves had
been made.

Another Ruy Lopez wns played on the
third table by Lawrence against Barry. The
Qostonlan adopted the Berliner defense and
managed to get a fine game toy subsequent
fine stratagem. At the tlmo ot adjourn-
ment

¬

nnd when Barry sealed his thlrtj-
hlrcl

- -

move the experts present thought ho
should win tomorrow.-

Uuy
.

Lopez No. 3 was played on the
''ourth board. This time the champion of-

ho Manhattan Chess club , Hodges , tried
Spanish tactics against Jackson. The Eng-

Ishman
-

selected a Tianchetto defense , made
amous by Plllsbury.-
In

.

the course of subsequent play the
American player established a very fine
position nnd when the game was adjourned
after twenty-six moves , Hodges was put-

down as a winner tomorrow.-
Hymes

.

, on the fifth table , had to con-
end against n Lopez against the Scotch

champion , Mills. The latter won n pawn

and had slightly the better position. An-

nterestlng end game is looked for on the
esumptlon ot play tomorrow. Thirty-seven

moves nero made in this game-

.JncoIjH

.

Gets AVorat ot It.
Jacobs , who played n. center counter gam-

bit
¬

against Volgt , got the worst ot the
struggle and n win for the American plajcr-
s anticipated. In this game thirty-three

moves were made On the seventh table
still another Buy Lopez was plajed be-

.woen

-

Locock nnd Johnston ,

In this game there were many ups nnd-

downs. . First the ono and then the other
seemed to liavo the advantage , and Just at
the tlmo ot adjournment the game was
drawn after thirty-one moves.

Marshall , the youngest player on the
team , the champion ot the Brooklyn Chess
club and ono ot the most promising players
o the metropolis , opened with his favorite
' Q 4 against Wnlnwright on the eighth

table. Marshall played n very brilliant
gnmo and , although ho weakened nt ono
itngo of the contest , ho managed to come
out with a good position shortly before the
adjournment. Thirty-two moves wcro maTJo-

n this gamo-
.Uelllnghnm's

.

Huy Lopez on the ninth
board against Neuman was a success-

.Twentyolglit
.

moves were made on this
joard.-

On
.

the tenth table the Spanltli gnmo wns
played by Balrd against Trenchard. At-

Irst the Britisher had decidedly the better
position. In the middle game stage , how-

ever

-

, the American plaj-ed good chess and
evened up the position. Thirty-three moves
wore recorded-

.It
.

will thus bo seen that the chances
for the Americans winning the contest and
tlio trophy nro very bright , nnd only n-

mlroclo seemo to bo nblo to save the Brlt-

shers
-

from disaster tomorrow

At tlio Other Hud.
LONDON , March 10. Between 200 nnd SOO

persons were present nt the Hotel Cecil
.his afternoon at the opening of the fourth
nternatlonal table chess match between the
eadlne players ot the United States and
3reut Britain , Cordial messages were re-

ceived

¬

and exchanged between the players
lero and the Brooklyn Chess club and a-

eellng of great satisfaction prevailed ,

The all-round strength of the American
ilny was recognized Great Interest was
aken in the contest between Locock nnd-

Iclinston. . Locock's Ruy Lopez development
was considered ugly , but tlio spectators
quickly recognized his weakness In falling
with his queen toward the end ot the game
Mortimer nnd Gunsberg early reached the
conclusion that the British had lost the
;amo. Marshall's steady play was recog-

nized

¬

,

OX MiW OIII.KINS THICK-

.JocUry

.

Troxler Ilulc-il Oft for Dollli-
T

-
U roullnic Wfilm' ilny I.imC.

NEW ORLEANS , March 10 -Eightjninth
day of the Crescent City Jockey club's win-
ter

¬

meetlnir. The stewards announced ili ! ;>

evening their decision In the Troxlcr rase-
of deliberate fouling committed In ths It'-
ngton

-
stake on Wfdnesdaj , when ho

reached over and caught the bridle of Frani-
ttrail's colt Alex , the favorite. In that rate ,
Troxler Is ruled off the turf and his brother ,

Valet , and manager , John Troxlcr , le sua-

P'lidfd fr m n ! ' privilege * In.lcn.iKrU and
,
', ''V? 'onn.uioi , with ih cnse more

'" " * ' b> ftK'Hifr Investigationi. * ' "t1'"' ' ' h'' * brother s fnte.jofkpv SMMIR. r who roile stn ral bid Icok-
inif

-
races td v ] , . been notified that ha-
MJ. p a wd to ride here in th fu-lure The cimstion of third money In thei.ex ngton soiling stakes which wfls heldn nli jntice pindinR n il. cl lon in thu Trox-er

-
cise was ni o ictlled to liy rlllii-

uivson
;-

TroMnrs mount , who llnlsin 1 third ,

bplntf d' (iiin lined The weather vvns line
and track fant Thr o tnvorltis won* U1 S-

Plrst rar , furlongs , selllnc : Cov-
iiiKion

-
Kv . won Cilenmoj no second , Tom

Toiler third Tlnm : 1 31 % .

-Second IHCO Pit nnd one-half furl ings ;
Cot I nsilih ) , i Uondmati second , Clara

r i1 T tlllr(1 Time. 1 2.1U
J nml r.ucone and three-sixteenths mlloi :

Judge StiMiltmn won. Donation second ,
Button third Time 2 01.

Touith nuo , handicap , ono nnd on * six-
teeiith

-
mllp- flurry Leaf won. Llicly Gal-

lB.hn"
-

"erond Hnrutirln third Time 1:1: 4.
Hfth race S.-IIIHR -Ix furlongs : John

IJoone won , c'otton Plant second , Nelliethird Tlmo 1 H ? .

Sixth r o splllntr "K furlongs ; uile
Iiour vvon , flu rrv Hoiince second , BrotherI'red thlnl rinu 1 If

KID'S' BROTHER SAVES HIM

Hi'fon-p > lc t ) iiinl| IN I'mcnl ( u < ; | % c-

Uvclnliui ( o Snillh on a Vloln-
tloii

-
of Union ,

SAN PHANCISCO March 10-Billy Li-
lcne

-
, brother of "Kiel" Livlgne , jumpo.1

Into the ring In the fourteenth round of the
Smith-LavIgno fight tonight nnd Heforco
Mo onnld vvns forced to glvo the decision

The end crime o suddenlv nnd unex ¬
pectedly that tbe blK erowd vvns for a tlmoat a. lo = to undrrstntid the situation.The cause of Ulllv's action VV M thatUeorBe hail rcitlvoil a loilplo ot solid blowsfront Smith on the Jaw and was pa'pihly
tnttleil and "omewlmt projwv Ilia brothereeelntr his oondlt'on and fenrlntr a knock-out

¬
, out ot brotherlj Kvmpathv and familyprldo jumped through the ropes and placed

his nriu about his brother's shoulder , cl-
cclariiiff

-
ho would never nee Geoigo

humiliated by a knockout. As this vv.m n.
clear violation ot the i tiles Uetoreo itc-Dom cl had no other ilternatlve tlmn to do-
cldo

-
In favor of Smith.

vMillo Lavlsne w is getting the woi-st ofthe mixes he wns not out of It , nnd might
Imvo staved thiough had his biother notInterfered In tlio very beginning of thelight Smith violited the ngicement not to-
Btilke In the clinches, fouling repeatedly.
Ho was warned again. Referee McDonaldfinally telllnc him If he violated the ru'.ea
ho would give the light to L.ivltfne.

After this Smith wns more cautious , butboth struck In the clinches throughout the
IlKht. Livlgne had the advantage by aslight margin up to the llnul round He
did all the 'ending ; nnd while ho did not
brenH ground iv ullly , he waited for Smith's
leads and count red Imd with tlBhtson thebodj , giving putitular attention to the
kidneys.-

SIIOOTI

.

OAMM VTU TAHGCTS.

Scores Mn.lc liv COIICS IIII < M lit SporisI-
IIIIII'N

-
Slicn-

NBV
.

YORK , March 10 Additional In ¬

terest was cciiMecl today In the shooting
contests nt Inanimate tnigets which Imvo
been the leading feature in the attractionsnt the UDortsmen'R show at the MadisonSquare Oaiden The principal attractiontoday was the beginning of an intorcollegl
ate match nt clny biids , at which the Unl-
verbltj' of Pennsylvania , Columbia unlver-
slty nnd I'rlnceton university have entcreil-
teams. .

The col'eglans of the University of Pcnn-
jlvnnla

-
shot In tlic opening rounds of the

match. Team No 1 , captained by Walter
T. Singer , scored 103 kills and team No. 2
191 klllu.

Princeton will have an InningTuesday. .

Hello O Helkes of Daj ton , O , today
made a continuous score of 1H targets.
This occurnd In the Sportsman's associa-
tion

¬

hindlcn'i. conditions of which are IC-
Otargtta nt unknown angles , r"-cntrles lim-
ited.

¬

. At the last half of the tiist 100 Helices
killed fifty straight , and with a ic-entry ho
kept shooting in splendid form , kll ing slx-
tj'lour

-
straight out of the second 100.

From this point to the end of the century
he made some splendid kills , but missed
the last tartret.-

J.
.

. A. n Elliott ofKansas City shot In
remarkably good form , kl'llng ninety-eight
out of a pcwMblo vvns a duplica-
tion

¬

of his score ofc a week ago. lulkes-
ami Elliott nro iow tied with scores ot-
9S each , the next thlghtst being Edvvaid
Banks of thin cl ( >' , and O. R Dickey ot
Boston , who hive ulnety-sK hills each to
their credit In the continuous mitch nt
targets unknown angles , Heikes and Elliott
lend with the bent con ecutlve hcores , each
hiving broken eightv-livo In this event
a'H3 re-entries are unlimited. Thet' events
will not be completed until Wednesday aft¬

ernoon.

Scores of the Golf JMnj orn.
MIAMI , r'a , Maich 10 In the play for

the Miami golC championship today Lind
beat Sanborn two up , Ballard ilufeatd
Sutherland , 2 up and 1 to play ; Griswold
bested Thompson , 2 ,un and 1 to plaj- . and
Merrill won against Maddock. 1 up In the
afternoon play Hal arcl beat Llncl 2 up and
1 to play nnd Merrill's score against Grls-
vvold

-
was J iijn and 2 to play. In the play

for the consolation cup Sutherland beat
Sanborn 5 up and 3 to play , Maddock beat
Thompson , 7 up and C to p'ay.

The play today was exceedingly c oae nnd-
Interesting. . The weather has been line and
the attendance large-

.AlOt

.

| < H .JollllSOIl'N rilllllUIIRC.
TORONTO , March 10 Angus Mclxod has

accented the chilling * of John S. Johnson
for a race , mile heats , b st two In three ,

the race to bo triplet paced. He suggests
the posting of $100 forfeit-

.Donlli

.

from Spinal VI.

LEXINGTON , Ky , March 10 Another
death resulted today after six houis1 Illness
from cerebro spinal meningitis Physicians
report a number of poisons 111 from fear of-

continctlng the dread disease It has broken
out among the negroes. The Board of
Health has ordered the isolation of all
cases.

HrlcUiniiUrr * Will Combine.-
CHICAOO

.

, March 10. Brlckmakois of
Chicago and Cook county have decided to
form a combination with n capital of sev-

eral
¬

million dollars. The new company will
represent nbout SO per cent ot the output
of the countj' . D. V. Purlngton of Chicago
is mentioned ns the probable president of
the new concern-

.31pcljrrim

.

| CiilN ( ho Knol.
CHICAGO , Maich 10. In n fit of Jealousy

today James Mcdgiam , an Italian laborer ,

shot and killed his vvifo Thetcsa nnd then
sent a bullet through his own head. Tht
woman died on the way to the hospital , but
It Is believed Medgram will locover ,

rimiMoii I'n 3 x for .VIlNlill.i' .

SAVANNAH , Oa , March 10 John ChnrI
ton , coioied , wns hanged hero today for the
inured of Meat Inspector Hany MeLood on
September !) Inn' Chnllon Intended to kill
another man , but shot MeLeod-

I , n in p C'lilinnc ) N Out of PiiNliloii.-
PITTSnUUO

.

, March 10The Thomas Kv-
nns

-
glass faclorv , etnplojlng 250 imn , will

close clown Indefinitely tomoirow i tfht , on
account of the poor demand for lump chlm-
nojs

-
,

If jour blood Is impure then jouare weak and Languid ; ynur appetite
la poor and jour digestion is weak.
You cannot sleep well and the morn ¬

ing finds you unprepared for the
work ot the day. Your cheeki are
paloaud your complexion is fallow.
You arc truuHeil with plmnlea , bolls ,
or eomn vruptlon of the ulilu. Mh-
uotpurifyjcmr blood Y

will do it. Take u a few clays. You
will soon feel better in OTCry way , for
> our blood vrlll be pure , yourupiiotlto
good , and your nervcu strong. $1.00-

.If

.

yon nre bilious , take AyiT'sPllU.
They greatly aid the 6ar ai arllla ,
They euro constipational o. Trice ,
25c a box. For sale by all druggists.-

VTrlto

.

tlio doctor freely all tU r tloI
ulan la your cuic , You will tactile a
prompt reply , without rait Addrru ,

, , Lowell , M is.

Him in Sincere Praise of

Lon V. Stephens is the first nalheboing-
ovcrnor of Missouri , neighboring Kentucky
has furnished the rest.-

As
.

chief oxecutho of the state of Missouri
bis policy Is businesslike , economical and
progressive.-

Gov.
.

. Stephens frankly and freely recom-
mends

¬

Palne's celery compound Ho lias
been greatly benefited by it , and whenever
there is sickness In his family Pnine's celery
compound is the remedy that Is used.-

As
.

a witness to theonderfnl cillcncy of
this remedy , especially in spring , the ex-
perience

¬

of the chief executive of the state
told In the following letter cannot bo fcllght-
Ingly

-
passed over ;

Executive Department ,

Etato of Missouri ,

JEFFERSON' CITY , Feb. 8 , 189D.
Gentlemen :

I have used Palne's celery compound , keep
It In my house for family use , and find it a
splendid remedy. Very respectfully yours ,

LON V. STEPHENS.
Why Is Palno's celery compound today the

most successful spring remedy in the world ?

It is so wonderfully successful (.Imply be-

cause
¬

it accomplishes in instance ex-

actly
¬

what Is claimed for it.

And of what other remedy can that bo-

snld ?

form of nervous trouble , whether
localized In the muscles , heart , brain , or In
the nenes themselves , Is cuied to stnj
cured by Paino's celery compound. Every
Kind and degree of Impoveii-shmcnt of the
sjhtem IH overcome by this greitrst of all
Invlgorators after other remedies have
shown no beneficial effect.-

U
.

is the spilng remedy vouched for by-
phjslclans , teacheis and well read , well In-

formed
¬

men nnd women in every part of the
country.

People are everywhere djlng of
nervous energy or dragging out theli lives
In pain and discomfort , beriuse of slcop-
Icsoueas

-
, nervouniieBS an 1 figgeJ-out brains

Tlio objective i oint of Palno's celery com-
pound

¬

In successfully curing such nervous
troubles U to feed the nerves , build up
the wasted brain parts , nourish the tls&uea
and increase the constructive capacity of
the blood. Health nnd tenoned life to all
the nervous tlvmcs thus takes the place
of the lethargy nml Uio debility of dlscaoe ,

when Pnine's celery compound Is emplo > ed-

No ono will need to bo tolil that Palne's
celery compound does Its best vvoik now as

ttilli

tlilaotltr
weMlld spoioui

MONLV
amlsaics
thousands

Sit. KANSAS

comes spring daya
encourage gettliiB Nervous diseases

stubborn and dpblllty ylejds
quickly now other tlino-

.It nstonlsh every
celery only hearsay

try change yel-
low

¬

, complexion healthy
color ; will wholly
will i clear.

this modern remedy llvor
ha.s sluggish winter becomes

acthc billons attacks poison-
ous

¬

headaches diseases to-

iheunialisni
shoit-

If were possible make housoto-
honso canvasa I'alno's cel-
ery compound used during thcso-
onrly spring dajs amount

evidence would showing the Im-
plicit

¬

confidence this great-
spring remedies the

number people cured
some nervous troubles sleepless-

ness
¬

, indigestion headaches neuralgia ,

heart tioublea general

iniiWs f CURE V
BILIOUSNESSJ ;

Worthy of Highest Praise. THEY DO IT ALL-

.Herkimer
. SURE CURE.

612 Lin wood , , Kansas , Dec. , 1898. % Main St.Kansas City.MoKansas City , : 1 have taken ,

: I have been using Smith's Bile Beans whenever December , 1898.-
MCJS.

.

your wonderful Bile Beans for troubled with biliousness stom-
ach

. J. F. SMI-I it Co. ,

the past six years and find them troubles for the last three Gentlemen : I have been
worthy of the highest praise. For years. I have had call troubled sick headache and
biliousness they cannot be ex-

celled.
¬ doctor take any medicine fiom-

a
for years and found that

. EMMA BrLciiER. physician since I commenced Smith's Bile Beans suie cure
Years of Biliousness.-

I
. using the Bile Beans. They do and can highly recommend them

have been a sufferer from
all and more than claimed for anybody that is troubled with
them. same for almost instan'tMrs. JAMJ. TAYS. relief.biliousness for several years , and

had tried almost everything CURED AGUE AHD FEVER.
Yours truly ,

ever heard of without relief , until Grand Island , NebDec.i5 , 1898-
.Mess.

.

Mrs.V. . JANEWAV.-

AN

.

one day while traveling in the J. SMI i n Co ,
State Arkansas , happened Gentlemen : have used your OLD SOLDIER'S
upon old friend mine who Hilu Beans for past ciyht years
was acquainted with Iowa Soldiers' Home ,my and tlirotfgli then aid ableand he suggested that try baffle against the and

MarshalUown , la. , Feb. 3 , 1890.-

J.

.Smith's Bile Beans. am happy ague
say that it required but a few fever while in the South , and . F. SMI Co. ,

Beans iclieve entirely they have been a gic.it help heie-
in

Gentlemen : Kudosed please
the trouble. This 1 you preventing biliousness. They find [ , oo for which bywithout solicitation and fromany , ire worthy of praise than mail the woith in Smith's Uile-

Beans.
now I will always advocate the
use of Smith's Bile Beanb-

.Respectfully
you give them. . arc the best ca-

thartic
¬

, Respectfully , medicine I have overused
J. WRIGHT, Lynchburgh , Va , Mrs. P. W. WILSON. ABEL NUWMAK.

FOU MEDICINE. CUT ruts OUT.
Send It your onkr (or lour full quarts of onr old *

pCl'KESS
- .

runl'AID. and ue vull tend 50" I'Kl K Oi'CHAKOlf tm ,
Lotties , one u and ) K > c , a cork ecrcw audagold tipped wlinkv s ,

iiiakujou rimply to eei juti to try the goods have this b.nuubrands j old , wliieli . - '. 50 per uallon. ID tuoftwooriuuror-
allons( at one BhlpmcntVo nlso gut sample bottles , gl a and cork screw with
these eooHs IfKoodinru satisfactory can return pin at our and
we will RKTURN YOUR 'i O VOU t Ijoi-ds aio sbipned direct lr ra-
ilJedlstlllmBcompany , whlclnfuaranlceallicir punty imddli. mtn'o profit.

Hcicreticc3anycxprcs conipanj , as Iwnillo of oi ,

KELLERSTRASS DISTILLING CO.-

Mth
.

ani! Main , CITY , HO-

.NOTEOrders
.

lor Arlr. Colo. , Calif , Idaho Mont , Nev. N Mcx. , Ore.
Utah , , , must call twenty quarts freight , prepaid

on. Those carlj-
veil.

mo. le s more
than .it any .

ono who knows
Painc'H compound by , to

it now and see the from n
sallow , to a frosli ,

henilichcs cease ; sleep
"fresh nnd the mind grow By-

in cans of greit the
that been all

, and and the
and the akin

which are Its result , are cut

it to n -
of families where ¬

Is
, an overwhelming

of appear
that is placed In

of all , nnd enor-
mous

¬

of who are being
of form of ,

, ,

or n "rundown"c-
ondition. .

A
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Mo. Gentlemen
1000 ,

Gentlemen 14
&or ¬

not to a with
or

is a

Seven
is to
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. F. &

of I I OPINION.
an of

trouble I wasI

I to
to in &

to me of
send $ send
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. They

P. G.

iui S

one Kla

ears $

not tl
'lh

they rMckageii

Wjo. for by

being

eat

McMUNNS *

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is n preparation of the Drug by which iti
Injurious effects are rcimupd. while the val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties are retained , It
possesses all the sedative , unodyuu and anil-
spasmodic of Opium , but produi.es-
no slckmss of the stomuch , no vomiting , no-
costlvencss , no headache , in acute nervous
disorders it is an Invaluable remedy , and it-
ittommcnded by the best physici-

ans.E.rERRETT.
.

. Agent.U-
TJi

.

I'eurl St , , fteir Vorlc. .


